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THE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY JANUARY 26, 19068
!* COME TO OUR KIP GLOVE SALE.\

HE PRAISESINCREASE IS
OVER $3,000,000

TAKES WAFER
TOMORROW

CALENDAR
P. O. Inspector Robinson, -« MACAULAY BROS. ® CO 

Portland, Me., Impressed by 
Our Force.

ST. JOHN POLICE
(Vf Temple of Honor and Tem

perance of N. B.
Comparison of Winter Port 

Trade With That to Same 
Date Last Year.

Launching of Big Steamship 
for the C. P. R., “ The Em
press of Ireland.”

Victoria, No. *-M*eta erst* Tvcs«ay ac
cept third, at I p. m., Tempérance Hall 
(Market Building), Charlotte street, St. John.

Alexander No. 6—Meets Thursday at 8 P- 
m.. In Temple room», Union Hall, Main 
street (opposite Douglas avenue), St. John, 
North. ,

Mil-ford, No 7—Meets Monday st 8 p. m„ in 
Temple Hall, Milford, St. John county. 

Fraternal No. 8—Meets fourth Tuesday at 8 
In Orange Hall, Germain street.

Extraordinary Kid Glove Sale.
50 cents per pair will buy $1.25 
KID GLOVES of standard makes.

PORTLAND, Maine, 
January 24, 1906.

To the Editor of the Times, St. John, 
N. B.:

Sir:—An editor of a newspaper reflects, 
t lire ugh the instrumentality of his paper, 
the character of his city; to him much of 
its prosperity is due; it is he who con
demns its faults, upholds its honor and 

64,510 sings its praise/ hence my reason for ad- 
Slf.340, dressing you.
2814624 ' f had occasion to visit your city the 
218^474 other day on official business, relative to 
442,969 the arrest of John Ashton and William 
446 pl ^elps, and spent an entire day with the 
377,008 police of your city, and thus had oppor- 

8t]265 tunity to judge of the efficiency of your 
12.189 police department, and it may be of in- 

155259 t.eree« t° your citizens, that in a varied 
241*514 experience with the police departments of 
183,521 many cities of the States, I know of no 

72 746 city o:~ like size whose police department 
142J10 is superior to yours in efficiency and dis- 
42t!94S cipline. It has never been my pleasure to 
154,271 meet a more courteous gentleman than 
649*751 .vour chief of police; his knowledge of all 

the details of his office (a knowledge in 
other cities entrusted to subordinates) 
was to me a surprise and evidence of 
much work on his part.

Neatness of dress, polite conversation, 
and a "zealous performance of /duties was 
particularly noted as characterizing all 
the officers. The manner in which Ser- 

544.1491 géant Baxter and Officer White made the 
423.985! arrest cf ¥he two men is to be especially 
43’ commended, as from the negro’s previous

Total for 38 steamers......................... (8,184,114 record, had the least opportunity been
given him, murder would have resulted. 

Very respectfully,
W. B. ROBINSON,

P. O. Inspector.

The following is a list of vessels that 
Hie P. R. s new steamer, the Em- ]Llvc ma<j0 returns of their outward car- 

press of Ireland will be launched tomor- go a,t (he customs house up to date; 
row. The Empress of Ireland, with her showing the valuation of each cargo:— 
sister ship, the Empress of Britain, steamers 
launched last November, will be a decid- Parisian .. „
ed acquisition to tlic Canadian Pacific jtîcîdes®*.............

fleet, which already numbers sixty ves- Bcngore Head .. ,. ..
sels, including the new Empresses and g °°;aauma....................
other craft under construction—thirteen Q , ..............................
«teamelbipe on the Atlantic, six on thCj Athenia..............................
Pacific ocean, thirteen on the Pacific i Lake Champlain .. .. .
TATw-l**? on tiie^and wat«“i M0"«o“ V. ".". V .:
of British Columbia, and three on the- Mount Temple m
Upper Lakes. This new vessel lias the] Concordia.........................
same launching weight as the Empress 6t. J°hii City .. -, 
of Britain, which is the largest ever put ; Tritcmte * "" "
into the Clyde from the Fairfield yards, Manchester Shipper ..
and in every other respect is an exact - Corinthian.................... ....
duplicate of -that magnificent ocean linpr.j Quit of Ancud .. ..
Its actual measurements are:—Length,j g^a™arc Head •• ••
550 feet; breadth, 65 feet, and deptii to| Montcalm .
the upper deck, 40 feet. Her registered, Parisian .. .. v. .. .
tonnage is 14.500 and displacement about | Mmtreal .........................
20,000. Everything that science and art MXn ^. " 7. V. V..............- 126,498
of ehipbutidmg has devised and tiie com- Manchester Importer..........................  185,324

, .. .. 111,128 
..... 102,249
............  13.114
............ 260,029
............ 18,816

.. .. 310,030
............. 106,677
............  234,668

». an.,
Value.

:: v. 
1̂31.159

COUNCILS.
Beaters Star Ne. 1—Meets third Tuesday 

e^t p. m., Temperance Hall (Market Build
ing), Charlotte street, St. John, N. B.

Riverside, No. 2—Meets flrat and third 
Tuesday at 8 p. m., Temple rooms, Union 
Hall (opposite Douglas Avenue), St. John, 
North.

".Chat no disappointment be given to any, we beg to state just what may 
be found in thèse Kid Gloves, WHICH ARE OF EXCELLENT 

QUALITY and as low in price as Lisle Thread or Wool Gloves.
1,4 Perrin’s ” Tan Color Laced Wrist, that has a cord and hooks for fasteners. That is why ^ 

you can buy $1.25 “PERRIN’S” GLOVES for 50c. pair.
Tan Dressed Kid Cloves in sizes only 5%, 5%, 6, 6%, 7.
Black Undressed Kid CloVes in sizes only 5%, Sl/3, 5^, 6, 6%, 6%, 7. *
Modes, Greys, Browns, Dk. Greens and Heliotrope shades in Dressed Kid Cloves,

5ya, 5&, 6%, 6ya, 6% and 7.

All at 50 cents per pair. Former prices $1.25, $1.35 and $1.45.
This is a clearance sale of all odd makes and sizes.

THE WEATHER •-
FORECASTS—Fine and moderately cold. 

Saturday, increasing east to northeast 
winds, snow or rain.

SYNOPSIS—A disturbance off the South At
lantic coast will probably move to the 
Maritime Provinces. Winds to Banks and 
American Ports, light to moderate variable 
today, increasing east and northeast on 

Saturday. »
LOCAL WEATHER.

Highest Temperature during last 24 hours 23 
Lowest Temperature during last 24 hours 8
Temperature at Noon,. . . . ..................... 23
gumidity at Noo n................................................ ...
Barometer Readings at Noon Caea level and 
B deg. Fab. 30.56 inches. Wind at Noon: 
Direction W. Velocity 6 miles per hour. Fine 
and moderately cold this morning, 
date last year—highest temperature 20. low
est 3. Northeast gale and heavy - drifting 
■now storm.

1 fort and safety of paesengere could eug- Indrani............ ..................
■ gest hae here been embodied. The ac- Ajcides................................

commodatdon for travellers m both luxu- Monmouth* .V .V .7 .7 .7 
rioue and extensive. On and above the Evangeline 7. 7. ....
main deck can be accommodated 310 first I Pretorlan .. .. —...................
ckuis, 470 second, and 500 third class pas-j AthenTa Hea<i................. **’
seegers, and 270 steerage on the lower Michigan"..*.*..**. 7
deck forward. Then much space is de- ! Lake Champlain................
voted to cargo, and special arrangements Teelin Head................. ...
are made for carrying frozen meat and 

i refrigerating appliances. There are . in
«all eight decks, and long spacious promen- The valuation of the first 38 cargoes 
adee—prepared against all kinds of wea- that went forward last year was $5,120,799 
ther—extend for the greater length of against $8,184,114 this season, showing a 
the ship, in one case running right aft gain of $3,064,315.
to the stern. The stateroom arrange- .Forty-five steamships with a tonnage of 

%ments are outstanding features — large, 151,637 tons arrived po far 'this season, 
airy and comfortable, and the dining against 39 steamers with a temmage of 133,- 
roome are finished in sumptuous style. 007 tons last year, showing a gain for
There are smoking rooms, music rooms, 1905-1906 of 18,000 in tonnage. The above
libraries, social halls and cafes, in every i does not include other than ptearners do- 
case furnished and upholstered with lav- ing winter port trade. The export value 
ash attention to comfort. There is is over the eight million mark. . . -
complete installation of electric light and The C. P. R. steamer Lake Erie passed Anaconda Pffr..
generating plant, as well ae wireless tele- Brier Island, inward bound, for this port Am. Sugar Rfrs 
graph installation. The propelling ma- from Liverpool at ten o’clock this mom- Am Smelt & Rfg„ . .. .17014
ohinery consists of two sets of quadruple; ing. She -hae on board 255 passengers, <^^(>1^®undry • • • *JS
expansion engines, and is of sufficient; and will be due in port about* four - Atchison .. "9394
lronse-power to maintain an average speed o’clock.
of eighteen knots an hour at sea. ^Nine Allan line steamer Corinthian, Capt. I Am- Locomotive .. ,.
boilers will generate the steam with a- T. Pickering, arrived this morning from, Baltk&ROMotrSt" " '
total of sixty furnaces. In the engine Liverpool via Halifax. She experienced a chesa & Ohio. ", 
room, as in the upper parts, the fitting tempestuous voyage, with high winds and, Canadian Paclfid. ... .174%
and appliances are of the most modern head seas. She landed most of her pas-! CJd West.......................22%
description. / ' eengers at Halifax. j Consolidated™^". . . .377

Furness line steamer St. John City, ! Colorado Southern .. .. 36%
winch arrived last night from London Gen Electric Co. . . ...177
via Halifax, experienced very stormy "■;"••••..........
weather during the trip, high seas and Secondpfd. *.* .*’ !! 
head winds were encountered. She has minois Central 
a large cargo for this city and the west. Kansas & Texas. .. . .. 39% 

Manifests for 112 cars of American pro- ???.„*. TS£5,J!!£: • * ".-Sj 
dnets were received at the Customs House Manhattan 
today, for the winter port steamers. j Met Street By. . .- ....124% 

The Donaldson line steamer Tritonia; Mexican Central ,. .
passed Brier Island at ten a. m. today, ; • •bound to this port from Glasgow. 1 Nor 4 Western ‘ ’

!
MACAULAY BROS. ®. COSame

.
D. L. HUTCHINSON. Director.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26—Forecast Eastern 
States and Northern N T.—Fair tonight 
and Saturday, except snow or sleet in south 
portion, brisk to high northeast winds on 
the coast. Best DucK Suiting,r- . '

THIS EVENING
Ellis Co. at the Opera House.
Stoddart Stock Co., in “Ten Nights in 

A Bar-room,” at York Theatre.
Oorling at St. And,remr’s Rink,

N.Y. STOCK MARKET
Thirteen Cents Yard.Mai4el Report and New York 

Cotton Market Furnished by D. C. Clinch. 
Banker and Broker.

Chicago l
\ Yesterday. Today Noon 

Clos’g Open’s Close 
111%LOCAL NEWS ..110% 

..270 
• 151%

111
Just received, 40 Pieces Duck Suiting suitable for Children’s wear. Plain Black, In

digo Blue, Black with White Spot, Black and White Stripe, Indigo Blue with anchor, Indigo 
with spots, Indigo with stripes, Indigo with Fancy Stripes. White and Black Spot, White 
with Blue Spot, White with Blaè anchor, Fancy Grey and White, Fancy Pink and White, 
Fancy Light Blue and White, and many other patterns.

278 277
15114 151%
171% 171

Baud at the Victoria Rink tonight. Ice 
.n good condition.

Bargains in groceries at Robertson & 
Co.’s, Main street. Read ad. on page 8. 

------------A-
Choice home-made bread and cooking 

at Mw Bowman’*, 65 Germain Street.

Telephone 450 Central" Fiah store for 

brook troot, fresh shad. Everything in 
fish in season.

i ♦
Ice harvesting has been resumed ait Lily 

ffskA and a few- more men Can secure em
ployment.

Alexandra Section, Temple of Honor, 
will meet at their hall tonight to cele- 
brate their twenty-seventh anniversary.

St. John Council Royal Arcanum, No. 
133, officers were installed Tuesday even
ing by Deputy Grand Regent William V. 
Barbour.

------------ »------------
The Atlantic express was about half an 

hour late arriving in the city this morn
ing. Heavy traffic was the cause of the 

'delay.

46%47
4747

94% 94 fAtchison ptd. . . . ...104 
.. 73%

*.:m%
74% 74%

93%93%
116% 116%S -,
61% 62%61

174% 174%
22%23

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square83%81 81%
181I 179

1* 38%36%
177% 

60
82% 82% 

-74% 74%
178% 

39% 39%
71% 71%

153% 153%
161%

123% 125
25% 25%

104% 106
92% 92%
153% 153

233% 233%
, 53% 55%

CLEVER AMATEURS 49% 49%

TWO SPECIALS IN178Empire Dramatic Club’s Perform
ance Last Evening Was Except
ionally Good one. WASH * GOODS. .161%

25%
!j :

The Empire Dramatic Club, at the Mis
sion church school room, last evening, re
peated their performance of A Christmas ----------------- , ,—
Chime and The Boston Dip to an ap- inward, at 12.30 p. m. .
preciative audience. The members of the West India steamer Ocamo, from Ber- Reading . _ , 
company were all well up in their parts muda, passed Brier Island today at noon, RopuWjc Steel .. .. 
and the way in which the two pretty lit- hound here. j |^SyivaniAd .* .7.145%
tic sketches were staged and acted would ■" " *■■ 1 | Rock Island. »■ . ... 24%
do credit to professionals. Last night’s MARINE NOTES j MS ky i.%.41%
performance went somewhat more Srj.S®™ pLibV ” vm,

. , „ smoothly and easier than the Wednesday fSmtBarbadOT* lart Northern Pacific.'". V .\'.207%
MykK D. MorretJ has purchased the night presentation, as the members of ° ' Barb4do? lest National Lead . . . '.... 89%

grocery _ business on Main street owned the cast had become mcre familiar with I T' *--------- Twin City .
by the late S. A. Morrell. lie mil con- tbeir parts. There was also a noticeable ! The schooner future, from Havana, before Texaa Paciflc 
tiime the bueineaB At tote odd etana. improvement in the work of those who, repor ed ashore ten miles east of East Pass, union Paciflc. . .

.-----appeared in last season's production of , ‘^•““te?,nfi,.f,„aHrrlTed at Carrabelle, jj g Rubber . . .F. E. Sayre’s mill, will* has been run- ™ and 0Ü6 The varioua ^ncert nunv » TueEd^’ ***»>™±. j U | S^el .
““Î* “all wiml beIa which were Presented during the j The British ship Glenciova, from Antwerp Wabash....................
today. otea-m will pe Kept P > evening were much enjoyed, and taken as to San Francisco reports that on Oct. 29, 15 Wabash, pfd...................
ter, 60 that email order* .Çfft be attended v , +h nerformance was one that » mjles south of Cape ora, she saw a painted Western Union ..............93% 93%
to a ™I€ tnc Penormance waa one tnat pQrtg three-masted bark, single top-gallant Total sales N Y yesterday 1,600,300

mente a crowded house should the dub yards, lead color hull, with all maets stand- CHICAGO MARKET REPORT
decide to give a presentation at a later ing and yards hanging In different positions 
date. and main lower topsail set. Ports were car

ried away and all boats were gone and 
davits and tackle swung out and sails blown 
away. No signs of life were visible on board 
and the vessel was apparently abandoned.

, N Y Central .
Steamship Manchester Trader, from! North West. .

Manchester, passed Brier Island, bound Ont ^ Western .. .. .. |3%
i p. m. Pen C A<Gaa.".'I ".*.*100%

-- -- ------  ’ 153%

153
*233%

One line of Print, good, heavy, round thread, which will wear well and waeh well, all co6kw, light and dark, at 7c.100%
352%154% per yard.55%34% 35%

92. 92% The check* are black andThe other ie a plain and check Zephyr Gingham at 14c. per yard, regular 20 c. Quality. 
white, blue and white, red and white, pink and white, green and white. The plain colore are pink, vieux rose, navy blue, 
sky, old blue, grey, etc. This is a good chance to get good waiet materials at low prices.

145% 146
24% 24%

18944 190189
42%41%

70% 71%
207% 207 ■V♦

90%91

ROBT. STRAIN ® CO., 27 and 29 Charlotte St.119% 120119
. . . .158%

38% 38%
157% 158

56%66 a
44%... 44% 

...131% 
.. 25%

44%

Clothing HouseThe^
Globe

111% 11244
26%25%
47V*47 4694
94

shares.

Aid. Frink, at the common council 
meeting this morning, stated that the 
ferry steamer Ludlow w4t feady to go 
on the route again and wdljW' probably be 
put in commission next week.

Jae. A. Tufts & Son are' retiring from 
business and offer their wholesale and 
retail fancy goods business for sale. This 
is a splendid chance for V good invest- 

See their advertisement on page

May Com . . , , 
May Wheat . , 
May Oats . • . .
July Corn..............

. July Wheat . . . 
■ Sept Wheat. . .

.. 44% 44% 
. 85% 85% 
v. 31% 31

441,4
86%
31%

4476 Has the Cheapest .and Best 
Clothes in Town for Men and 
Boys’ Wear. THAT’S ALL

45% 144%BUSINESS INCREASING . .. 84% 84 83%
. .. 83 S3 S3

In consequence of tfieir rapidly grow
ing business Messrs. Amlarid Bros.,
Waterloo
necessary to enlarge their present show-

-7 on her last trip from New York to New- C P R.................adjommg building. This extra large flooi | Londoili carried as a passenger, Capt. E. Twin City.............
space will give them better facilities for Jerome Smith, of the ship brokerage firm Montreal Power .... 94% 
displaying their beautiful stock of fumi- of Homan & Puddington. Capt. Smith, it Rich &, Ont Navigation 79%

txsK ££&: SSSJS | jrPc&ierrr.|s*^ï
purchased the brick freehold property merce.) - MÎ^rv.Mnn0”................... îi’w îîü
on Waterloo street formerly occupied tÿ- ■■ - ....— jujy cotton !*. 11 ” 11 *.’.u.59 1163
Grothers, Henderson & Wilson as a car- PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE October Cotton................10.64 11.65
riage factory. This building is utilized 
now as storehouse and workshops, where 
all kinds of old, worn and shabby parlor 
suites, lounges, etc., can be made equal 
to new. The Messrs. Amland Bros, are 

.. . , _ , , - .. j__- to be congratulated upon the success they- t*s ierartise r- -■rter's r
prompt attention.

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.The British schooner Rothesay, Captain |
Phipps, which loft New London, Conn., on Dom Coeil................... .
January 17, arrived at St. John, N. B. last Doin Iron & Steel .... 29 
Friday, havin gmade the trip In 58 hours. Dom I & S pfd. .. .
This is believed to be a record. The Rothe- j Nova Scotia Steel

.... 81 81 81%street, have found it 29 28% ?...78% 78%
.. 73% 73

175

78%

119 120 120%ment. 94% 94%4. 79% 79%

will meet 
ed officers

Court Log Cabin, I. O. 
this evening. The newly elect 
■will be installed by H. C. R. Lingley, who 
•will be accompanied by officers of the 
Royal Foresters. The committee on the 
anniversary celebration on Feb. 12th, will 
submit its report.

11.25

FOOT OF RING STREET11.40 
11.511 
11.62 ] No. 911.68

George E. W. Taylor returned yester-
da>' ^e.r ?n. extended visit to New York NBW YORK, Jan. 26-Prices started up- 
and Philadelphia. ward at the opening today and there were

Charles D. Stewart of Sackville left for very large buying orders in all the leading 
bis home on the Atlantic express this, speculative favorites. Anaconda jumped 9

points. Gains ran to about a point in Read- 
morning. I ing, Atlantic Coast Line, Texas & Paciflc,1

Mrs. J. A. McLaughlin returned from Brooklyn Transit and Colorado Fuel and a 
Fredericton at noon today. j large fraction In Union Pacific, the subsid

Mr and Mrs Thomas Nash desire to lary Penna stocks, St. Paul, Amalgamated
Copper and Hide ft Leather preferred.

The market opened strong.

WALL STREET
25 lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.00 ROBERTSON CO 
Choice Dairy Butter, 22c. per pound. * *
Best Quality Peas, 5 Cents per can, ** * JThe fire sale of the etock saved by 

IF. S. Thomas from hie late fire hae been1 562 and 564 Main St. 
St John, N. B.

even
ing purchasers of furs, etc., will no doubt 
take advantage of this as the sale is draw
ing to a close.

return thanks to their many friends fori 
kindness to them during their late ber-j 
eavement.

Mrs. Ralph K. Haughton, of Boston, ar
rived in the city yesterday, and is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. James Sleeves,
4 Wellington row.

J. S. Knowles, _who has been confined 
to his house since last fall, is slowly re
covering from his severe il ness.

On inquiry at Aid. Christie’s residence 
last evening a reporter was informed that 
jthe alderman, who has been confined to 
his bed for the last few days, showed some 
improvement.

THE NEW DIRECTORY Grand Clearance Sale of Shirts = Waists♦

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
NEW YORK, Jan. 26—Cotton futures 

ed steady. Jan. 11.30; Feb 11.25; March, 
April, 11.49; May, 11.66: June,
11.63; August, 11.60 bid; Sept.
Oct. 10.65.

Manager R. J. Armstrong of the York 
Theatre announces the New York Opera 
Company of thirty-eight members to open 
at bis house early in February for 
tended season. This organization 
present the very latest operas, a tong list 
of them, and will bring special scenery 
and properties.

In last evening’s paper a notice appear- 
I ed to the effect that the only St. John 
shareholder of The McAJpine Publishing

11.41; 
11.68; July, 

10.87 bid;li-ill Co., Ltd. (except the Messrs. McAlpine 
themselves) had given a full page adver
tisement to my directory. This notice 
appeared without the knowledge or con
sent of the said shareholder, and I re-

., ,, „ , , I,.__ ■ , gret that it was so worded as to leadBesides Uie flannel and Hanuektte wrnst ^ blic to beHevc that hc waa taki
bargsam, at M. R A s Sat^y, there 6illc^with me in the dlB le ,dth the McB 
«wall be a whole lot of special feature**, A1 _• ues the advertisement in this issue wiU M*>me Publi^ing Co. Ltd., whereas it

was given to me purely because of per
sonal friendship and for no other reason 
whatever.

c in Plain Black. Greys, Navy and Brown and Fancy Browns, Navy' and Greys. The Waists are of 
Fancy Lustre, Black S ateen and Fancy Flannelette. AU this e eason s goods and marked below cost to 

for new goeds com ing in.

The Skirts are 
Black, Cream and 
clear- to make roomCONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

SKIRTS.(Too late for classification). WAISTS.TX7ANTED—A GIRL FOR DENTAL OF- 
VV FICE. Apply between 7 and 8. DR. 
ROBERTSON, 22 Germain St. 26-1 t f.

/
NOW $2.88 

•NOW 2.98 
NOW 2Æt 

.NOW 3.38

WERE $3.75 

WERE 4.00 

WERE 4.25 

YV ERE 4.75

NOW $1.98 

NOW 2.38 

NOW 2.58

.................NOW
.................. NOW
..................NOW
................NOW
................NOW
............... NOW

WERE $2.95. 

WERE 3.25
WERE 50c..............
WERE 75e................
WERE 90c.................
WERE $1.10 .. .. 
WERE 145 .. .. 
WERE 1.85 .. ..

YTSTANTED—A YOUNG MAN WITH TWO 
it or three years' experience In dry goods 

and men's furnishings. S. W. McMACKIN, 
335 Main St. 1-26-t f.

show. Every department is full of the 
most worthy goods at the smallest prices. 
With a bright, crisp week-end things 
should be humming.

♦
The policemen are in high glee over the 

prospecte of a very successful series of 
ice sports in Victoria Rink next Tuesday 
night, and are sparing no effort to en
sure this happy outcome. Besides the 
tradesmen’s races and other races belong
ing to various classes of workaday folks, 
the match events between Logan and 
Evans will be the only good speed races 
of the season.

v t________
Judging from the success that attended: 

the men's meeting in Brussels St. church 
school-room last Friday evening, the sec
ond meeting tonight should be cqually 
eucceesful. The organization of the club 
and election of officers will be the princi
pal feature of tonights meeting, and it 
is hoped that there will be a large attend
ance. An informal programme will be 
carried out. All men arc welcome.

A TROUBLESOME BILL BOARD WERE 3.50 

WERE 3.65L. A. MeALPINE.' A large biU-board, situated between the vxtantED—AT ONCE, TWO CAPABLE
Lome Hotel and Corkery’s barber shop, VV boys. Those with some knowledge of

THEY’RE HANDLING THE WORK near tJle ,00t Indian town hiU, is Caus- printing business preferred. MARITIME
The Stenographic and typewriting bur- j°8 a <?eal of. sï”e CTMM..L.ITH0' ,CQ:---------------

eau of the Currie Busing Univeraity. Repère u, the vimmty who compkin
Ltd., is prepared to execute all kinds that the ron4lt,0n of the eldewalk m front U

NOW 2.68

Seccessor to^o^sæ ta^pe5r vS. W. McMACRIN,
335 Main Street, NortH End.

\

SHARP ® McMACKIN,

'ÇrîsEs„i"iÿ«L
T-.MTLT’it 5SKi r’T1LTON' “Kl“' *- S?””

viskm of competent and experienced bwi- *>’ « «own about, much to the Must 
ness men. It is situated at 128 Germain <>t passer-by. It was asked yesterday if O M, game 
street, and its telephone number is 1,705. something could not be done to remedy, MARKET. Tel. 252.

________ . --- .___________  the matter.

/

> GRANDZ. DICKSON—BUTTER, EGGS, POULT- 
vesetables, meats. CITY 

1-3-5-1 yr. Fresh, Salt
--------AND--------

i Smoked FishtomWANTED.THE FEBRUARY DELINEATOR Police .Sergeant Kilpatrick, who has 
been confined to his home through illness Required to lease for a num

ber of years, two floors of a 
building in the central part of 
the city, containing from fivei 
to six thousand feet of floor !
space, with separate cloak i BHBT VALUB Bver offered.

a. $5.00
dred to three hundred oeople; Teetb wlthout ............................... g.00
also store on Ground floor m oow fining, from .. ..  .............. vjwalso Siure »“ Sliver and other filling from........................«k-
same building, if pOMlble. Teeth Extracted Without Pain, ISc.

Prefer buildmg with heatmg 
apparatus.

Addreis, “Establishment” in 
-are' of Times Office-

3

In the February Delineator there is ,
much of housewifely interest. Isabel Gor- for the past few days, was out today for 
don Curtis’ helpful household serial called the first time.
upon the°kitchen and^ts uteSls^Mri- Harry Taylor’s null, near Bcluidere, has 

ious recipes for onions and cakes and des- been closed down for a day or two until 
,5m amusing sight w-as witnessed on the sertis are supplemented by an interesting sorne i-epairs are beiug made to the ma- 

CmÛs street*dump a day or two fego. A and instructive article on Mea and its o f ' Ta>lor
tody decided to use this “short cut” in Lses, and the pages of Illustrated Cook- town toda>. ______^____
order to reach City road, but was evident- ery arc extremely suggestive. Gardenmg ^ ^ ^ cQa.
3y not used to walking in slippery places, and bouse furmshmg are other topics of markc(. jg d Tbe retai, prices
for suddenly her two feet were seen to particular interest m the home. prevailing are as Mlows:-Ducks, $1.00 to
aJrfWa mm,bernof p^ce^^TwiT^. The Edmonton Bulletin ofjanjffih ^ c.hi^9>^5c- to ^1'35;^ke^ ^

z so*, cfefasr-ssS* n^r^a^L rent-d to ramtffi imî was engagé in farming in the east and ton, 7 to 14c.; .venison, 12e. to 20cu car-

sr-Stf sKry*^-

To make room for 
Holiday Goods.$5.00. OF ALL KINDS 

• ■ can be found this week at

< >

o Big Sale on To
day.

<>

! GHAS. h FRANCIS & GO. Y
I è

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE•141 Charlotte Street., à 
70 and 72 Mill Street.

< >

FREE oConsultation 14S Mll| St.The Famous Hale Method.

Bostes Dental Parlors.
i

.
tot. <

mi mitt»<em
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